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distant Men the great Nortlwest wviIl be the
cliief nmarket for Ontario grapes, and there-
fore mve must plant niost largely of sucli
varieties as carry well and keep for a long
timie iii first-class condition.

OPINIONS 0F o'rIIE£RS.

M. PETTIT, Winona, Ont :-Brighton is
flot a favorite red grape with those wvho growv
extensively for market ini tilis section. Ih
does flot seli as wvell as Red Rodgers, is f ully
as subject to nîildewv, and does not bear recru-
lar grapes. If lîeavily laden one year it wvill
be liglit the next, and if allowed to bangy on
the vinles after it is ripe buoses its sprightly
flavor. I think Lindley, Agawam and Dela-
wvare are nîuch better.

F. W. BRODRICK, St. Catharines :-Tie
Brighton grape may wvell be classed as one
of our best commercial red varieties. It -s
a gooci vigorous gerowver and a productive
bearer. It is a grape of excellent quality
for dessert. anci alwavs mieets w'ithi a readv
sale on the markets. It ripens in good sea-
son and is very rarely injured by fali frosts
in our localitx. It grows well on sandy
loain or lighit gravelly sou], but miay 4.
growvn wvitli success on heavier soils.

A. W. PZART, Burlington, Ont. :-I have
about 6o vinles of Brighton eleven ycars old,
and do flot consider tleie as desirable and
profitable as somie other varieties. It is not
so productive as the Worden or Concord,
and aitliough of fine quality, its coor-a
reddishi purpie-is not distinctive enoughi to
give it a higher price than the black varie-
tics unlcss it be known to the consumer. It
is also subjcct to nîiidew.

T. H. R.,cr, Mitchell, Ont. :-Quite carly
in the eighties the originator sent nie two
vinles of the Brigrliton grape to sec lîow they
would do iii this locality. I have gýrown
theni ever silice. The vine is a good growv-
er, fairly hairdy, but not whiat I would caîl
a lîcavy bearer. Thce fruit ripens before the

Concord, and is of better quality. I have
it growing side by sîde with the Amber
Queen, but it is flot as strong a grower nor
;aý heavy a bearer as the latter. Withi nie

ic' Arnber Queeni lias nezer rnildewved, and
iii growth and bearing qualities it lias al-
ways outstripped the Brighton, and for this
section I would consider it a preferable
grape. The Brighton, hiowever, is a trifle
earlier, a larger b uni, aiîd soiewhat niore
attractive in appearance.

W. T. MACOUN, C. E~. F.,. Ottawa:
Tiiere are several varieties of grapes whicli
ripen carlier tlîan thL. Brighîtonî at Ottawva,
but tlîe latter will ripen if tlie season is fairly
favorable. If I wvere planting six varieties
for home use here it would be anîong theni.
W.lien nîixed witli otlier varicties whicli
bloom at the sanie tinie, the fruit sets well,
aiîd tiiere ib a good crop of it. The quality
is very good, and evei, if the fruit is not
tlioroughly ripencd, as is sonîctinies the case
lîcre, tlîe fruit i.- usually palatable, as it be-
conies swveet before quite mature.

W. Cox, Collingwood :-The Brighton
does well here. I have grown it about ig
years, axîd I have ilever laid it dowvn a wviî-
ter yet. It bears wvell wvith us, and the fruit
is of sucli good quality tlîat anyone wvlo
buys thern once is ahvays ready for theni
again. I think a good deal of Bright-
on.

W. W'ARNOcIC, Godericli:-I consider tlîe
Brighton the best dessert grape iii its season
of ail the American grapes. It is one of the
stroîîgcst growers and produces very large
bunclies and plenty of tlîer. The bernies
are extra large, dark red, of the finest fia-
vor wlîen used as soon as ripe, but they lose
their riclh flavor vcrv soon after they ripen,
s0 tlîey slîould be used quickly aftcr they be-
conie ripe. The vine is quite hiardy witlî
nie, and a regular cropper. I amn sure nt,
one will ever reg-ret plaxîting a vine of
Brighiton if they live to taste its fruit.
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